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tTT I be F-NQL' IHKU U paMlib< I twice a neck, grn* 

rally. and three limes a week during the S'ttton pi lb* 
State Legislature.— Price, the same at heretofore, Hut 
Dollars perannuin,payable in advance. Notes of char 
tvred specie-paying Hanks, (only) will lie received In 
payment. The editors will guarantee the safely of 
rsmltlint them by mail, the postage oi all lelteis being 
paid by the writers. 

CT N » paper will be discontinued,[Int t at the distre 
lion of the editors,] until all anraragrs have been paid 
np. 
ty Whoever will rnatamre the payment of nine pa pen, 

stall receive a tfitth gratis. 
rt'.IUIS Of IUVKRTISINH. 

ty One \,(H,trt—First Insertion, 75 cents—each 
cone inti a nee, 3 c- nt i. 

*•* No ./ft crtisemenl inserteit until it fus riti.er 
been paid tor, or assn me by some person in (bis city 
o Us eniuruns. 

^’0r >t Hffrnlar J'ratlnr. 
r«a tin* HiMri’.is <»S .Mi'-o:•». Joliti 

4Jmi.it .v Co. with ibe liberty of consignment- flu 
v»rv to >»>i«r ru.ipered and <>uper fasieutn ship 
Ht.VIRY CL \ Y, Ciir. L. Gantt :■ >initM:i<ltr. t tie Hen 
rv C'ay was deli-erln* Imr car-;u in L •ndnn on the I5 h 
Srpi. in ve»y due ooudnt nt, ami was io lerir for City 
Point about t!ie lOtli October, wh*ie initiirdiately ,m 
her anival she will commence loading— nearly one 
half-it Ibe carpi being already engaged, the is expected 
to have rtesteren. 'Jolt linns Tobacco, or the hulk 
thereof,will lie taken at a low freight l>> applying to 

JOHN .v wit. GILLIAr. 
Wbi Inve for sale jus' to It m-I if the Asttea iron 

London, 3 Ci ~tcs, H Casks Brown Stout, ami .30 kegs 
ground White Lead, rani tube ot a superior finality. Novemh-r 7. S3..If 

MM f*K 
JOHN’ PlRK'IILL It u s 'ciated himself with RO 

BHIir S. ROKllRi sON ami .I.UII S Kl lSn of 
New Yor .under the liim of Hur'liil!, Hottest son &■ 
Ai Iso, for fit-pm US.- of transacting ail JlCMU.V ,v 
COMMISSION HL'SINfSS. in the cm of Riclnii tid and under the nun of Hubert sou, A'tlso/c Purkklfl for the purpose of c ail sac ling a g-uei .1. Co VI mission Bl’MNhSS in the city «r You 1 bey rr sp.ct(iillv SoUcit a abate ol life public pairnnnee 

JOHN PARKHIt.L. 
IlOtH IU S. ROUKRTS0N 
J.lMlS Ul.l 50. 

Jan I). 7,’ie.if 

lJttrlihilt, /{ubril Kson if tie/so, AKE receiving by the sell <-• s tngenor* 
■* ® shames. Ruing StaVa auj i.there, i’ll! s.t f vs 
lbip Savannah's car* i, t SVO. 

inn is ih. boxes Guupuntlri leas 
75 fi do. <«,, ,m. 

®n >*','**• Gunpowder Teas.c ntaiifg canisters J’.h. •® cue*is \ «>»nie Hyson i r.i 
S5 lilnls. of St Croix and ,\’r« Or'cttii* Sugars inn bis of Lost Sugar. New Y >ik rnaniHaitary on act "f best Green Perm Rico CdLs 
an pipes «.f Cogn ac Brandy | in niitis. of Jamaica limn 
VO do. of .itiligna do. 

inn boxes of Mould Candles 
1(141 do. of So»|) 

JO casks I.r C.'ici's^ 
A **•" *»bls. of pork aud Beef— 

■All of winch tl>;y will 2e 1 o;i ilhci.t tfffiis. 
-J'‘" »*•_ 7.Y..If 

TUI'ST S,\Lt.. 
* vii tne of a d#ed nt iritsl, & for its purposes therein -* • at a cl. will hr sold at pu'ilit: uuclioti on U, dt.es 1 1 *{tl tta9 °f -Ipril ucit, nt <-l vi :i V|»cb. on I 

I r .., « ,">r >u>u line r-tui lx l-.M r. \ I 3 in: ( Hulling i,«nk street,being inr in number. e-intiiniriii" JH the fn.11. Mil at the .oilier cl « illin.'lironk .mi 
)C. .«< .e Mr.-sis, occnpiid |iy Inns & unar, and 

extending In like lot of Mr. James Knot, and tsbirn are liililib-red In (alii deed No. |, 3. land 5, v. itli a Rrirk i.umber [louse, and oilier valit:.M- nn 
provetnents on saidUts. (he wlmle will tie .oid.or in tmich lliereef ai p||| t,e |,ei:e».ary In pay dig tit III and internl mentioned in »arrt trust deed Tins ruprrly t» xalu ile ::.|.| ,,r d iclive. ami cetlainly ii m.iibt the attend-n -i pr rsini) ol capital. 

The lenein.nil are under rent of from six to twelve hundred d liars each; and Terns situated in the most c.iiiimereial a. t of the tomi. ml alw.ty ... a 
RU".. rein; heine also hilly insured fi..in Ion lit 
lire in Hie Richmond office, the purchasers are render id I 
perfectly serurr on th.it lieid.Should any p.-rsou reed in? at a distance w Ish for anv furibe: information 
respecting Hits valuable property, Uiey may oniain it j by writing t.. me at ibis place. fl.e properly will he sold oh a credit of three, six. and nine mouths, equal instalment* and the sale ml! be Conducted by Mr. II m. Moor, aurti tic-r 

JOHN iLLINON. Trustee. 
_fj-ier-tvirc. Jan !> 75..13 

Mil) Argrocs, Muirs, (fc at Auction. 
T N order to uccininodste purchasers, the tale of Ne. 

• gr- es. Mules and Horses, belonging to the exrat.- of 
" firahrm, dec. has been postponed till Monday, site lit/i imt. or ihc (list fair day tbeieaft-r. uhmit 

mil laae place in front of the Eagle H„ie*, ;;ie Lilj of tin binond. ai in o’clock rei is. iy. 1 ar sale uf the Lands, Tannin; t'lisil*. C.-irs.OxfH Corn Fodder,Hay,and all theollier I’rr.i nal Property! wili he made at Ilie Coal Pits, on TO MOPHOIi the Wtntnst at 12 o’c'ick, dr Hied,si fair day Thereafter 
advertised.By onl*r cf dip Pxvcmor, 

JAM-F.S HLR(»N, Auctioneer. 
-Ja"-°_75..Ids 

Coal Lunds, 6ft. for sale. 
13 virlue it/ a de. d ol Hun executed to tlio snhteriher J-w t,j Roller t J B IlliJmson, and uf record in thrcliik’s I oiHce of the county court of Chesterfield, mil he sold I for cgsli, at Haley Cnlr’j Taieru, near the Copl Mines. I 
on the |0 th day of h eh: vary ne it, Ilf fnlloc. ing HEAL 
PROPF.UIY.to wii; 45 acres of LIND. I.uiinri-d hy | the lands 11 Martin Hailey’s estate, tbe lands ot Daniel i I rabue** estate, and the lands of Haley Cole.—A Iso-15 
acres of LAND, hounded I,) the landsol Harriir Hailev’t 
estate, the lands of said Wilkinson, the lands of Haley j Cole, and Hie lands comm lily known nnd called ilie Doiver Pit-, and ilie tract of land return-nty railed il,e 
t iitMU l*i.i. aIs 3-jflcies of L hv (lie lauds of lliley Cole, Writ. Ellison, and the trai t ol laud 
commonly ratted the Dmr Pus-A Is tlx..- equal bin uudiviJ- ,i twentieths of too acres, cnmmotily called 
t ie Dotver Pits—for ll.c purpose of ii(ttf)it)K (he debts specifed in said deed, a rnorr particular de*. f 
cription of (lie land i* deseed iittnecrssaiy, as it :a J presumed that those Inclined lo purchase wit! view the same previous to the day if sale Mr. Wilkinson ! 
Dvrs on rite premises, and wilt give any Information 1 
which may he requested. 

I mil convey the Idle vested in me hy tlte said deed 
or<‘r",,• L. BLRTODI, Trustee. 
_75. ,r,ls 

O I 111h,... In pit i* nance of is <1., u, ot liustrxe- 
cured by W in. D. Coie for ike purpose of secur 

•"* the traynientof a debt therein menlionrd ui!l hr 
nolil on the premises, on .Saturday, the 10th tiny of the present month (January.) for ready money th- 
... iipioMiic Sinn c< ie, in and to a certain tract of LANfl lymo in Hano r. on (tie Hnrili side ol 
Southaiira river ; and a!* ilie reversionary ItstneMof the said C Ir, In all the Slaves Slot k, llnutebold Fur- 
uilure, fire, as nieniiourd in the raid di-.-ds. 

By order of the Trustees 
,an '■*__ 73..ms 

m IX persons mdeMed lo IH \J »MIN Ol IV li, laTe 
a.* of Hanover counts, deceased, ar r.queMrtl i» 
make ^nsuitni to me forthailh ; as in ordt in close Ihe 
administration as sooti as possible, it Isniy purpose nut to grant indulgence to auy person 

HEVJ IMIN HRdN't), 
Fixerutor ot Benjamin Oliver dec’d. 

Richmond. r» sirr»i |i.(. j. mo i',o....tf 
Formers' Honk of V ir if mitt. 

fT,HP I’resident and turret rs have declar'd a dlvl- 1 drill! of tiller and a quarter per Cent fur the last 
aiv months ; sshi h, alter th.- u ual deduction for the 
shares «r ibr S'ate, ivitl he paid to ihe St ckholdrrs on 
the I3ih instant. \VM. NF KERVIS, Cali'r 

•_ 71..n, 
4 yNr. HtNHKFI) IXlLLiHS KF.ninil Bantu,ay from the subscriber, living near blarilson t if I 
uui 

rtune tost, a negro man named i 
rKIMLS, teho to 'k Hitt, him no other uypa, et t,uf a J pair of linen pantaloons,shirt and no, that hen 
tolerably hi ek ot thin ullage, attire and pr ml In I 
his carriage, and about a feet 0 Inches high His I 
apparel hi no doubt has changed si hr absconded I 
and no douhf has received of same malt, Inns person a j free pass the above reward Uhl he given loan, 
yets,,,, "bp, hen,ling the afoisenld negro nt of the j conn- or state from which he abscond d, and, nfin I 
ln< him in tome Joil that the owne• man get him ; or 
$<" */’apprehended and confined inlhr count /row \ which h ah'comted -hut no of her charges al,, by 

MICH IPX M RV It Hu F. t FF It. 
1 

r/r frber n 41....//' 
A LI. isms indebted to IOHN f.ll\ilA*i >irru«rii /A arr irqiirstedi mil- payute- i„ me iiniiiernaieli 

a! * * 'irons oi it snif the acnuntstraiion a« 
v 

•• Md*slMe, no these fair annul giant indn Icmui |.. 
an> •’ WttlFIs HIJN. F. seen to • 

Nil' Mf of Jr.fiU (ifjVx,) /'.»■T'tj 

noThk 
A 1.1. pels n* mdrhied u JustTI! D 1RMMV TT 
f "" »;r rrqnealed i« make pav«,riii me tn me diaieiv,a« I am v,irons of losiny th. sdm.iii.orati.,,. 
a* so..n as osi',|.|r, and therefor* fammi gratil mdul 
genre p. an. I, .ds IhNIFI. Ctl.L F »’ trh *■> ■'<_-I — ■ !• .» d»r 

Hrooh I nrnpiKc loiiiftouif, A P !,V'' H' kh ldeil S. | I (ir held at till' 
.... 

•*»»''’ n Ibis riiy. on Fi'day, Hie ivib 
test. il o clock, for th rii- nefihe Olr'i toia 

IH<>MAS Bt KTe>N,Tr.i.».iirr. *■ 7j.,«cin 

I RUST SALE 
rPHU subscriber by hint of certain deeds of trust 

A e crated hy Hubert Campbell and Hifr to John 
It-Jones, iter, otut himself, /or the ■security and 
indemnification oj Atrbnriuh lirooks .rci/t, on Friday Ibe 10th day of January ne\| at II o'clock, .1. M. on 
ike premises, e xpose for sole by public auction, for ready money, t he following very valuable property, tying in the city of Nichmoml, between It and A' 
struts on Sli.ickoc Creek, viz: One /.<)'/', ,\o 73. 
itiljomi,•.» f„t \o. 77, containing 71 fret upon a 13 
foot alley, and es tending hark 3d /• rf inches. 
Also ohf other t,OT, adjoining the alnnte Vo. 74 con 
talning id feet front, unit sit,luting bulk 19 Jett .1 inches. 

And mi S; tnr.tav, the 7mh of J. unary next, off I 
o'clock. t.M.silth, trout door of (he Fugle Hotel, in the city ot Richmond, the fnttorcing cry val.tnhlt 
If KSI'Fli \ /.A \ Its wilt also be vjicreit for sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash viz : 

One t> act of t.A \ D lying and being in the county 
"J Jefferson and .state of Kentucky, on the south 
east side ,<t the nhio rirer .about i,n mil, s below the 
mils run iiining 7.11)0 acres.—tine other Irart, con 
t (lining In mj.i uert s of load, lying and bring in the 
county rj Hour bon, .state of Kentucky, on the nor th 
.side if the north fork of Kentucky rirer.— Out oth-i 
1'raci "I land, containing 3,mm acres, tying in the 
same state and comity on the north fork of Kentucky 
river —Also right ttndil ided ttreatvseveisth parts of 
a tract of 71,000 acres ot land, lying in the county 
ol Kanawha, .state of Virginia, beta cm the a alert 
or Ursul unit f.itttr Kanawha rivets —Also, one 
other I' act, out,Cuing 57 acres of land, in the same 
County, at the mouth r/ J .cop ertek, ins turfing the 
urt! Ink — Alsn, one other U»cl, containing sir acres 
ot land, in the .smite county, on the Small (truce/ 
I'lund, at the loir, end of Carroll's /stand, in, lua- 
ing the .salt spring on the salt! Island —Also, one 
•lb-i libel, containing 1714 acres, on the tenters of Rlnestone. in the county of (Hies — Also. one otlic 
I fyci.coHtuilurig 15.40 acres of land in the county of 
Randolph,* on the tenters of Roaring creek or'.so 
much of said lands us may be necessary to satisfy .sundry mg/i.iblc not,.s and debts. a ml tne objects oj toe said trust mention, d io said it.,its, and the costs 
and charges attending the esenUltin of the sard 
Iritsf HHIIIKHT A il.MMMt.VK xurv’i; I ro lee 

A. It 'I he subscriber >I ill only convey suth title 
as may be in turn as trustee 

I he above .sales will he conducted by Messrs it. 
F. .\ L, I tuck,' 

Hfc.KBi.IU- A. CLAI!U)!lNK,Snrv’g Trustee.' 
>>*"• l<». till. .t(Ij 

t :h !•: aTo 17 TT uT 
j V pnrrrian e of directions in in ilie fcxi cmive C nn I »-i of dm state, 1 shall, art Monday, the 3th day oj February next, between the boms ui it and 4 o'clock, lie for- Hi. door of Henrico Comity Cotmlionse, tn this 

city (being nurt day,) expose Io rale, by public auc 
to die highest hir'd,r, inrr-arly ninney, one halt 

•1 IOI <U t.iutl '.ti.Hitbtb improvements tbereun 
lathis cits, \o 3.51, upon Shoekoe Hill, situate at the 
inter v ctioi; of din sinit I streets, nod itnutediaieiy oppo- 
s.i*' tin. New Market, in Monroe Ward, r.ud winch raid 
I. t was line the properly ot one lobn Myers, a subject of the bine el Ideal Britain, and by inquisition duly taken in the 4tb year of the C'oinnionwealtli, has been f.-inid to eo iie.it to the CMiimuiiwealtl) of Virginia, Hgt-'^hly io the provisions of»an act of the General 
Assembly passed in Hie May Session ol 177», ruti led " An act concerning eschtdl* and forfeit.ires from Kctish srtbje t.s." Win llay.jr and IVier V. Daniel, 
fcsqi are appoint! d li> the F.xeriilive Commissioners 
on l.ehalf of the State I'taeir aileml.uiceis respectfully solicit'd ai die tune ami nitre aforesaid tieiu- nretii. 

otislj (|uaiil!eq in the law directs. 
SAMUI L McCRAW, 

I'lschcator Jor lion ho county. 

A EL persons saving claims against jci.s. it. It ms 
• V Da II, dec. are requested to make them knutvu. 

DANIEL CaLL. F.a'or 
Feb HS..tf of Joseph Darmsdatt, tier. 

posing of several very important National 
(pit stions, that came btfore it. Agreeably 
to our promise, ice this (ley give a report at 
length aj th> east of Captain J Smith, which 

u e adverted to in our last paper. 
iiiE United States, > 

m [PIRACY. John nmttif V 
'lime seveial indictments for Piracy, un* 

tier the Agt of Congress of l«iy, were pre 
ferretl against the defendant, John Smith, ami) (turned by the Crawl Jury. 

The first indictment charges that the tie 
faidant un the high seas, sailing in a cer~ 
tain vessel called the Columbia or Arm 
g(» tn. with force and arms did piratica/ly 
owl feloniously break and enter a certain 
schooner name unknown, pioperty of sob 
jeets of the King of Prance, that the said 
defendant dul make an assault upon the ma 
nners of tha said schooner put them in both 
ly fear, and did violently, feloniously, awl 
piratical/y steal, take, awl carry away one 
four meh hawser value twenty dollars and 
one deck awning of the value of Jive dollars, 
of the goods and chattels of persons un 
known. 

Phc second indictment is the same as the 
fist ; but the piracy charged is the taking of 
the brig Antelope or General Ramirez and 
the apparel and tackle, of the value r/S 5,000, 
alleged to be the property of certain sub 
j rets of the King of Spain, to the jurors un 
known 

Jh” third indictmentPhc piracy charg 
etl is the taking of the ship or wsset, name 
unknown, being the properly of subjects of the hi ig of Portugal tothe jurats unknown, and her apparel of the value of & ()uo, 

11 appeared, in evidence, that the tie fen (lant acted as first officer of the Patriot arm 
etl vessel the Columbia or Arretgonta Don 
Simeon Metcalf, Command/r, suiting under 
t/ir thin' ttf ii.t Aihnrn T/...d 

hr hart in his ]lossession a commission under 
t!uhand and seal of Jose Artigas, Govern 
or of the Oriental IGpublic. as a captain in 
the naval service of the said government, 
1 hut t.ierv uas a commission signed by Ar- 
tigas onboard the Airagnnta : That after 
the detention of the b reach schooner, the A r 
ragonta u as carried into Sierra Leone by the 
JJritish squadron. and there dischar ged: 
That oftei the capture of the Antelope, the 
Columbia u as wrecked on the Coast of lira 
sit and her iornmission and papirs lost. It 
farther appeared, in evidence, that it uas 
the practice of Artigas l« furnish his com 

manders with copies of commissions ami ge 
net al instructions to govern their conduct ; 
that the sr c pies Here gem tally furnished to 
prize masters end rsed by the commander. 
Sacha ropy w is found in the possession of the. 
defendant accompanied Ini the usual instruc 
lions of the \ rligan government: Toni the 
b ench schooner which was detained one 

night, uas bound to apart of an enemy of the g over i. me nt oj Artigas, having on boa ml 
mum tons of war ; that upon the detention of 
the said schooner, the defendant, Smith, 
made a f rmaf protest against the act oj the 
commandant, Metcalf. 

/he evidence also ascertained that the da 
fi udiint, always acted within the limits a ad 
authority of the pi rsimal commission, and the 

PH the commission of the Arrngontn, 
winch in re found in his possession when he 
was ah-it. ft also appeared, that Smith 
was b n-n in the United tates ; but had turn 
for three or four y ars past an officer in the 
patriot settle appointed to different vij 
* eh sailing under the flag of A rtig ’S. 

I be Antelope, undri the command of the 
defendant, uas afterwards taken off the b’to 
rida const by the United Stalls cutter Dal 
las, anil brought into the port of Sevan• 
rah. 

The case of the dejindaut teas cousiileii d 
as »/ all the indictments were before the 
Jury 

V he Counsel for the defendant classed the 
cases under tiro heads— 1st the detention 
of the French schooner—'hi. The capture of' 
the Spanish a«d Portuguese vessels. 

Under the first class it teas urged, If/. 
1 i-nl the detention of the French vessel ti ns 

authorized by the co;.imission, as the evidence 
arcei initial that this vessel u us bound to an 

eneiny s iiort h/tving on boat d munitions of 
u-ar / hat for any ere •$ of this authority — 

the drjendant is answerable to h.s own go 
vermnent, crimi'..<i tl< and to pi sons ag 
grteied civ:I»I«*r, iii damages /'hut this 
act, being dune under a commission, cannot 
bepiiacy. 2d. That, admitting the act to 
have been unlawful and piratical the defen• 
dant hilling made a formal protest against it, ami thus disclaimed the act, cannot be 
made answerable 

l nder the second class— If/. That the dc 
.fendunt Smith, is a regular commissioned 
officer of an independent government, at war 
with Spain and Portugal, and therefore au- 
thorized to make cuplans 2nd. That the 
fact of his nativity cannot alter the rights 
derived under that commission so far as 

they are essential to the defendant on these 
indictments for. Just, that e.i patriot ion is a 
natural right which society cannot justly 
restrain and which is not impaired by the 
fauure on the part of this government to prr scribe the mode 111 which it shall be exerets 
e,l / hat in the absence of such regulations, 
a compliance with the municipal rignlations 
°/ u Jon ign country and the acquirement of 
the rights of citizenship there, is an expat ri 
alion us to this country ; and, secondly, 'That 
if the dt fendunt is still to be considered as a 
citizen of the l. nited States, and that it was 
therefore unlawful for him to take a com- 
mission to war against a nation with whom 
the l. States are at peace Sitll such an act 
(toes nut amount to piracy, because the penal- 
ly of it is prescribed by the net which ren- 
ders it unlawful- 3 d, fhat if all those points 
lire against the drjendant,still if he uctiel tio- 
ua fi e, that is, within the scope of his com 

mission, (he acts imputed to him cannot a 
mount to piracy 

1 he court, in charging the Jury, consider 
cd the several points argued by the rlijen 
dant s Counsel. and til relation In the first art 
the detention of the /•reach Schooner I'ccrg nised the principle contended for, that this 
detention tens authorised as the vessel had on 
board munitions oj uar and was bound to the 
port of an enemy— ij the act were unlawful, 
the court said, that the defendant by his pro. 
test hud disclaimed that act and relieved him 
se/j jrotn any consequences which might en 
sue ; that to every individual who was about 
to commit a crime, there was a locus peni- 
en ije anil that when such a repentant dis 

position appeared no punishment w«u'd be 
inflicted.— In relation to the Commission of the defendantt from the Artigus Govern 
tnenl ami the Commission of the Colombia, 
or Arragonta, the court said that so long as 
the defendant acted within the limits of these 
Commissions, in good faith, even if the pa 
pers were not in fact genuine, he could not 
be found guilty of piracy—That the proof of thtir genuineness, was. under the authority 
of adjudged cases, sufficient at least to repel the charges of felonious intent, which is in 
dispensable to constitute piracy—that so long 
as the defendant h-pt these as the rule of his 
conduct, and did not transcend the authority 
given by tin m, he was not guilty of any pira- 
tical act. I he fact of the nativity of the de- 
fendant does not alter the case, for if it be 
unlawful in a citizen of the U. States to hold 
such a commission as that in the possession 
of the defendant, a commission to war against 
u nation at peace with the U. States, the act 
which makes this unlawful, prescribes the 
particular penalty It cannot be piracy. 

The Jury returned a verdict Not Guil 
<y- 
---<S~. {’j-ft.T SSBI —-- 

FOREIGN. 
Further rxiracli fr<>ui Enelirh Pnprrs. 

London, Nov. 17.—We this (lay con 
'••me our extracts from the Provincial 
Papers, to shew the enthusiastic joy with 
which the people throughout all parts of 
the country received the intelligence of 
• h« Queen's triumph. To these we fur- 
ther add extracts from private letter* 
which we received this morning ; one 
from Glasgow and one from Dover, giv- 
ing accounts of rhe manner in which the 
defeat of the machinations devised againvt 
her Majesty’s honor aitd dignity was ce 
lebrated in these towns respectively. To 
trover Deior.gs tiir crprlil of being Hie 
fir»t towh mi ilie kingdom that marked 
its decided disapprobation of the mea- 
sures pursued against the Queen ; it w as 
also the first town that assembled in pub- 
lic meeting to congratulate her Majesty 
upon her victory, and it now seents to 
have yielded to none in the brilliancy of 
its illuminations, and the felicity of the 
devices by which public joy can be most 

effectually expressed. To flits Me are ex 
trt-nicly liapp\ to add, that ho act of vio• 
lence disturbed tli« general feeling of v.t« 
lisfaction. 

The intelligence of the Queen’s triumph 
reached Glasgow on Monday, when the 
great majority of the inhabitants of the 
town resolved to express Ijieir exultation 
at the happy event by tlltimiua1t.ni, bon 
fires, ami such means as usually mani- 
fest public joy. The illumination in the 
evettii g was almost universal, and no dis- 
position was ohstwvable in tile people to 
disturb tit* public peace : but the Ma- 
gistrate*., with thal officious zeal which 
is least allied to wisdom, thought proper 
to direct the constables to interfere, anti 
willi drawn swords destroy a tar harr« I, 
which the people, according to imrocmo. 
rial custom, had prepared for a bonfire. 
The people, as must have been expected, 
resented this ou'rage, and some blood 
sli d was the unhappy, hut the nece-yaij 
consequence. A riot being ttins created 
the Magistrates eatl-d out the military. 
a«d al'er some skirmishing with the people 
the dragroons micceuled in clearing th* 
streets.—Who can doubt that if tlo- peo- 
ple on some oilier occasion, * * I, >r in--1 #!ic« 
the King’s accession to the throne, 01 hi- 
coronation, or on some brilliant military 
or naval achievement, had resolved t 

exptess their joy by similar mean*, a> 

ih \ lu I aiways been a< cu>d noted to d •, 
sapient Magistrates would never 

linve iniert'Ti <1 or undertaken in deprive 
a <oyal, rejoicing, ami ooii«p<iucntlv •«. 

good humored people of tile instrument 
for manifesting tin ir exulfaiion f WItat 

pil v n is i luii so much z al in the cause 
ol a humiliated and disga.ed Ministry should not he tempered with more dis* 
cretiou. 

I'.DI N Bt'HGll, Nov, 14.—A porrespon 
dent remarks, that on tin ninth tost, the 
day on wliieh the Queen was found guilty 
l>v a small majority o* theiioitse nl lords, 
was in Edinburgh a day of g ueral bumi 
liatiou or las! ; and yesterday, when ai- 
nved I lie glorious news ol her acquittal, 
was with us a da\ ot general Ihauksgiv- 
ing. 

EUROPE. 
,''n inlel’i-jpu• iitli man, lecently from tlie 

SoiiIIi of Emnp., has handed u- the following remarks on the present stale ol Italy, Are. Ihe 
le>n|t ot Ins own oh.Hi vatioil. 

.V V. Merc Adv. 
I' i" diffic lilt to a see lain correctly ihe »' ite 

ol publics in a eoiintry where m> one date 
speak ol them, a d nothing i< seen in piint out what the government orders to he pm there, tun the geneiai opinion tC'intd to lj<t, liiai :m Italian war is likely in i..ke place, and the lavoiite minors o! (he (lax were, that 
the amhoritv ol the Pijic lut dwindled into 
• jolliing it.d hi* e*tat<.N likely to tall a saeri- 
tiee in ilie constitutional system ; to avoid whir Ii he i* said (o |mve applied lor assistance Irom Austria—On the oiltet hand the Nea- politans are said to have declared Ilnur inie.n- 
n«m ot ewteruig the stale* ol ihe chinch and inarehtiix direct upon Rmne n.e m unrnt an Ansi nan regiment rulers the te ritoi x. and vt is universally slated that die Ne pod tan* 
-lie arming, as it wet pen masse, to repulse the 
invaMoti which to all appear i.ic*1 threatens 
tiii-m. I lie anihassador dies sent to Vi* oua 
was stopped at Graiz and finally sent hack io Naples, 

A list ia is to have nn army of 8'» bOO men 
* "I'Sta is said io be marcliiag 00,000 .«• .> p- 
»i), ami Russia is expected to take nan in I he 
«ar, which, however, has not yet been do clar.;d. 

The latest accounts Imm Naples stale that 
all was quiet in Sicily, but -he foreign, rs 
tliere look with apprehension nn the present and I mure stale ot those eouiiliieaaud scarce- 
ly consider propelly secuie. 

Spain and Poringal. Sicily mid Naples are -alto free; in Sardinia and Savoy the !• < ni.'ii- 
taii.iH is said to he al jis height, and u mav 

nr <lill.|t*Clllieil lllUl til- COIlRlUllllOllrtl 
ih likely to spread in despite ol nil the 

etiiiii* ot ilie depotie monarch* ot Aii-*liia, I u**>i*t Hud Uiitxia. 
It li ii all along been ilie policy ol Austiia to 

withdraw the n4ii%e irin.p* Ik.iii Italy. repbic m- them l»v A11M1 i.tng, vs hn me vcrv ill leceiv 
ed, ami nothing Imt main turee keep* tne c an 
,r> q'd'ej—the pub ic employments are alnu entrusted t • l-»eiin.iiii. 

'i h- Carbonari ate a vrret frat*ruit\, in. 
stunted at the time tiie I reni li \n i> in pu>- semou ol Ilaly lor the pmpose of procuring Ui-ir expulsion, amt the cuii«cqm>ui Ire* dm 
ol the country ; their vi-w * not h* i direet- 
• ii to any particular slate, but aiming at i~,i 
independence ul ali Italy. At iIuh day they *•'' very numerous ami ,,ov»i rln I. ami tlieir 
uinueuce t* extended to ail pans ol til* conn. 
try. 

It is supposed that Prussia is bv 110 niuans 
in a bellied slate. 

SPAIN. 
We nflf.-r, to day, summaries of some oi 

the Decrees of the Cortes, which we have 
I'lUQil in the Madrid newspapers. 'J'lie 
suppression of the monastic institution*, 
and the conversion ot all their property into a national* fund, are hold nu asiires, 
which may he said in probe the national 
character to the quick. Sloutld these pro 
duce no re-action, the constitutional sys« 
tein may be considered as secure on the 
side on which it might have been thought 
most viilneralde. 

i he public finances occupy much of 
the attention ol Ike Cortes, and present 
ike most serious, iminedia e difficulty for 
the new administration. In Hie del,ale on 
the loan of *200 millions ol reales, to co- 
ver hilly the deficit of the y ear, (with It 
was filially resolved upon,) the strain of 
argument pro and con was such as we 

may expect to he In I I in our Congr. s* 
when the similar proj cl f.»r the relief of 

11 lie treasury, shall be discussed. 
| I he system of loans met, m ihe ab- 
stract, genera! reprobation in the Cortes, but the peculiar distresses of 1 lie people, unable, for Hi** moment, to bear any ad 

1 dition lo their burdens, and the in(1t*pen 
| sableness of a supply to satisfy tb pr< s*- 

• tig exigences of slate, were pleaded 
in favor of I lie expedient ol b >rrowing until a m »re auspicious period for the 
collection of lax,** should artive. A great 

on me comparative auvan. 
tagc of direct and in tirect taxe-, and se- 
veral speakers urged the coti'iderafions 
by which Ihewiiitr* on finance have at- 
tempted to recommend the former. It 
does not appear that the politicians of 
Spain lay that stress upon the resourie 
of customs, which tlie natural aptitude of 
their country for an extensive C'Minn< r-c 
would suggest, l'rte trade i*-., however, 
the theory of the most distinguished 
among them, to judge from the language used in Hie Cortes. 

In relation to the prohibition of foreign 
produce and maiiulaclnres, the Count de 
rorreno the leader of the liberals, made 
the following remarks, not inapplicable 
to the American question of the same 
kind. *' He thought that the adoption of 
the prohibitory system, instead of pro' 
(hieing a great benefit, would do much 
mischief, especially considering the slate 
of inipt rlectioii of Spanish maniifaciur< -, 
which would not improve, uillrs- they 
had some competition to •drive with ; and 
the monopoly would be highly injurious 
to many provinces which would be Paced 
to purchase, at a high price, article* 
winch tliry might have on inucli easier 
term- from abroad." 

We c died from the Neapolitan Slate 
papers, of which ti .insidious are giv« n in 
ill* Madrid (J*z>lie, that an Austiian in* 
v*<*twn was, III © I. anticipated hv the 
Neapolt'ati gi>v, romtnt. in the King'4 
-perch t>» t|ie |*arhamenf, delivered on 
•he 2d of tliul inorrli, the foreign relation- 

• th*- kiug loqi are represented a- in a 
delicate siluitioil. The answer lit tin 
speech dwells on the readittens and abi 
hty of tfie Neapolitan# to resist for» igi 

g essji>t* —||,e otii ial addressee to tin 
t»1 battalions of nuliha rail npou then 

*'• suppoil Hie conslitaii mi H throne o 

fin* S v*reig" itiul the iti<)• peadenc** 
«»f Hie nation”—1 lie daughleis of Hie 
l)'ike of Calabria, tfie reigning print'*-, 
'•atl prepared with their own hands fringe lor the colors of the volunteers. Every eflort seem* to have been made to rouse 
the people to a sense of their danger and 
ol the necessity of resolution and disci 
pliue, and to impress the An trian Court 
and lor* igu powers generally, with a high 
idea of the extent «>l the means and the 
inflexibility of patriotic spirit, with which 
aggression w »uld Ire re-isted. 

[ Motional Gaz. 
f)<*cree of the Cmt* s, at Hi- sitting ol 

*h< ~JQ I: Oct. iii respect to the building id 
iw utv vessels of war, to protect Spanish 
commerce, ou the coasts of America anti 
the Peninsula. 

I. Pile Cories, in conformity with the 
plan proposed by Hie Executive Govern** 
m*m, decree the bud dug of twenty vr.o 
se!s ol war, oI Hie following class, s— 
(wo trigatt s of tidy gnus ; six cor v. tles of 
Ihiriv ; six brigantines ol twenty two; and 
six schooners ..I fourteen. 

~ f 11 defray the expense* of building the above vessels, fill, cn millions *.| re 
aU, (t.'slined exclusively to that purpos-*, shall be !>Uirei| hi flit* oi the go* 
vernment. Oil no accoinil shall they he 
diverted to any other object, (.veil ol na^ 
limial defence. 

d The said vessels shall b- built in 
Hie ports or arsenals of ike Peninsula, and by preference, in Ferrol and (Jaitha- 

I geua ; and Hie. government shall end. av r 
l in employ exclusively such materials as 
are ol nalional growth or niauufa lure 

4. Flic Government shall apprize the 
Cortes at the opening of their next ses- 
sion in the year 1821, olthe progress then 
made in the execution ol libs dec ce. 

[ /i. 'Fite Spanish Gazelle of the Goveru- 
ineut, ol the Is? Nov. contains a decree 
ol the Cortes which prescribes— 

1st. A general oblivion of all political offences that may liav. been committed 
in those ol the Aiirurtcapi provinces, whose 
inhabitants have r< cognized and sworn 
to lhe new political constitution of the 

vi .. 

*• J be libera lion of all persons im- 
prisoned or under scn’euce in those pro- 
vinces, (or political offences or opinions, 
"dll’ the guarantee that they aie not 
thereafter to lie molested f«n (lie same, 
al asy time or under any circumstances’ 

Hd. Tiie restoration lo t!;e;r homes at 
the oat lonai expense nl such as have been 
pla-ed mi confinement at a distance from 
tin it proper province or place oi resi 
deuce. 

4*h. The extension of the same general 
amnesty and release to all tli itis*.i* gent 
provinces or districts, in pioportion as 
Hu y return to tiieir allegiance to the mo- 
ther coiintiy. 

rile king, by a royal ordinance, en- 

joins iiie lull execution of ttie above dc 
cree unoii all the civil, ecdesia-li al and 
military authorities of Spain, wherever 
Hi rc is room to carry ii into effect. [16 

Willi a view that our leaders may have 
an idea of the great wraith and resouices 
which revert to the national treasury ol 
Spain, in consequence of tin* important 
act ol the Cories, abolishing monastic 
and other orders that were considered 
pernicious lo the wellar.*ol (he stale and 
people, we insert the following translation 
from a Cadiz paper of the property that 
belonged to Midi institutions, and which 
are now appropriated to the extinguish 
tnent of the public debt. The above 
mentioned regulation extends to dl the 
immense possessions of the Spanish mo- 
narchy in I lie lour quarters of the g!«ihe 

fiV. V. Mer. Atlv. 
Statement of the properly, estates and 

funds, appropriated tor tiie extinguish- 
ment ol the National Debt — 

lsl> I he property belonging to the 
temporalities ol the Jesuits. 

*2 1. 1 lit* property belonging to vacant 
benefices, an I such as shiiil be< ome 
vacant, and of tne chapters of the miliiaiy orders. 

3 1. 'Flic royal domains, or property belonging to the crown, which are not 
necessary lor the maintenance of the an. 
gust parsonages of Ins Majesty an I their 
Itnyal Highnesses. 

4th. The half of the public lands. 
6th. The estates nfllie late Duchess of 

Alva, :in*l others, that may revert lo the 
nation 

flill- Till* valid' of Adcil/lll I.. Innni.1- 
fo ili«* Prince (j Peace. 

7tli. The property and estates of the 
suppressed Monastic institution*, and of 
other livings that are sequestered. 

8th. 't he properly behuiging to Hu- 
ll qiiisilifin. 

Pdi. 'The Koval Factories ol Cloth at 
Guadalajara, and Bribiiega, of Crystal 
and Glass at San Iltlclouso, and of silk* 
al Talavera. 

loth. The public edifices in Madrid 
that are not considered necessary. 

SPAIN AND NAPLES. 
The translations which we [imposed to 

give from tlie Madrid papers which we 

men (toned yesterday, are postponed until 
to morrow, in consequence ol the want 
of room. Fire extracts which these pa- 
pers contain from the N apolitan ga« 
zettes, arc of considerable interest. There 
i* a striking affinity in the march of re- 
form in Naplrs and Spain. The Parha 
merit ot the lorm< r country is organized 
exactly upon the model of the Spanh li 
Cortes-—ii lias been divided,like the other, 
into standing committees on all branch* 
es of public administration, and the min* 
isters at the head ol the several depart* 
inrufs of the executive government bav« 
furnished cjpntrs, a« did those ol Spain 
Flic utmost cordiality appears to hav» 
prevailed between the royal Family am 
the Legislatme: The marriage rf tin 
daughter of the Duke ot Calabria, with ; 
son id the Kingof Poitngal, was aunounc- 
«d with great form. It appear.* that lit 
King of Naples received a very sp.lisfncto 
ry Idler from the King of the Ndber 
lends, in reply to the official notiticaiioi 
ol the revolution in tji- polity or Ntpld 

The Cooimaacfer iy Chief of ti«- N 
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pofit a*i atniv. General Pcpr, presen’ert, 
on tin* ',ecii|i(| ol Octolirr, an ail(ln «s lo 
I he Parliament, m which lie gives an nn« 

posing account ol the no in lie is, discipline, 
amt dispositions ol the forces: lie stipes 
that all I lie regular co*ps had requested to he sent against the insurgents of Pa- 
lermo, such v\a« thei r indignation at the 
obstacles thrown in the way id the per- 
fect establishment of the constitutional 
system. I hv following passage of the 
address alludes to the supposed designs 
of the Holy Alliance in a becoming 
tone ; 

" Nothing can authorize strangers t.» 
threaten «>ur independence, and distmb 
our tranquillity ; but if, by an unheard- 
of ii.justi. e, a war should arise, it is not 
to he doubled that the national force, as 
sislfd by the regimen > >1 militia, and by 
numerous legions, wib give proof of a va., 

lour suitable to the times iu v hidi we 
live, and I •> the civic glory with which they j 
are crowned.” * 

It is delightful to find that the regrnc* 
ration of Spain meets with in> serious j impediment, and, that the conduct «f the 
Cortes and Ministry fulfils the promise 1 

ofiheir fir-d declarations. In the interval ^ of seven or ight weeks, during which we 
have been without Spanish Gazettes, anti 
of course without a parti* ular knowledge 

t what had been transacted for the s. me 
term in iliat country, the utmost activi- 
ty seems to have prevailed in all branch- 
es of government amt a great d. gree «f 
order, with general contentment, among 
the people. There is an air «f continued, 
perfect cordiality between Ferdinand 
and ids new Ministers and lit** Coil* s.— 
I’he state of t!.;* health of the Koval 
family is daily announced al the opening 
of I he legislative sit'iugs, and the report 
of the proceedings always makes m« mi* u 
* f the pariicula** satistaction” with 
wInch the news of tln ir welfare wa«*heard. 
When Ferdinand visits the tow *s in the 
tiioghhourhood of liie Ca?ri';d, hr is re- 
reived with illuntinaiintis and other <le- 
innust rat ions ot pond will He presents 
at this moment the ima-;r at le^gj yf $ 

i,Mini in» M kVIti|;« 
\N e find nine 11 itt'elligi nee in political 

economy avd the science of free pi veru- 
J»en1 and a must crirgelic sp»*it «>I yp- 
form and independence, disp|a\ « d in «otne 
fd tile (ficiis<i<ms of iJic Cories. They 
were occupied «J li e end of October 
"'•I' a cent raLivsteni of pubic redif, 
bottomed lyij/p sound principles ( f fi- 
nance. A -inking bind lorrns o'ttp of i:s 
fca'iire®. 'I bv n osf earnest desire nnin* 
f< -tly exists to establi-h tlir niosl reputa- 
ble financial charset- r for tb** (jn’c rii* 
ni,,;t. Five per cent pat able in iwn «n* 
noal instalment i« t!ie linti'aiion ofiute- 
r- sf in r he |olining of the public debt. — 

I lie 'ntal of !he debt puving interest is 
*!,a1»,d in a Report of the Committee of 
Finance, at 6 8Id.('00,000 of reals, and 
'lut* ot flip debt not paving itihred at 
7.-105 000 000 On the 3d Nov ti e Cor- 
tes resolved il*nt the plan rein rled bv tin* 
Committee for the organ zalton of the 
military force nfeverv description, should 
t-c circulated among the vft'ioits corps of 
the army, and all its officers and all other 
persons and corporations, invited to corn* 
nmnicab* tlieir ideas on the subject, so 
that at the next sps*ion, all possible lights 
miid'i be enjoved by the Assembly for 
definirive legislation Meanwhile tnupo** 
rarv regulations were to b made by the 
executive government conformable to the 
character of the plan reported. We find 
it suggested in the (invrrntntt'l Ga- 
zelie” of Madrid, that llie Congress of 
Tronpau will go no further titan to dt. 
mand guarantees in favor of the rr-un. 
tries, contiguous to 'hose which liave 
made * havges itj their governments..,. 

Austria,” -ays the Gazette, inclines 
this wav.” I' is mentioned in the same 
paper t|iaf a srditiont tnmtift lock place 
on ti e IGth September, in die flijef of 
W ;> w. T Sal ■ (htx. 

The Gazette of the Government” of 
the 2!)'b October, contains the decree o! 
the Cortes for the -oppression of Mollis* 
tic institutions. It is too long to he giv* 
rn en'irr ; liie following arc its principal 
provisions— 

1st. All the monasteries of the order of 
friars am! canonical congregations '. all 

j the convent® and colleges ot ibe military 
; orders, and hospitallers of whatever t (ass, 

are suppressed. 
2'f. To raainlain di* ine w or«bip in mmn 

sanctuaries celebrated bom the curliest 
I limes, the Government is empovered to 
i select eight of the rcligh us |i uses and 
I consign then* to the carc of the monks 
I whom it n> y think proper to select lor 

ih* purpose. 
.'Pt. In the distribution < f A u 1 bjsjrcp. 

ri< k«, Risbnpricks, and ecclesiscdical l»r- 
nefiers, the government will atlCud par 
ticidarly to the Haims of the most nmii* 
tnrinijs and distinguished individuals of 
the suppressed irbpiwns orders, 

4’h. An anunitv of 000 ducats is pfedg* 
ed in eaH> monk mi full or b *■«* not (hove 
the ***• ol 6(1 at the date of the dm • ee— 

of 400, to those between 50 and fjP- of 
f>0(>, to llinvp above fid, end to the iov> vf 
llie professing monks, Itxi dneais, if b**- 
l«*w the a^e off/) and COO if above— t- 
the I Inspi taller* 200 ducat*, without e!»- 
tinrtioi* ofa^e. 

6th. It is no longer permitted f»'otifn! 
any convent, or to as«timp anv religion* 
order, or to receive th* vows o< novice*. 

<>*h. The (toveniniriif will favor and 
promote bv cvevy iwcans in iis power 
secolari'/dion of person* who have frkii: 
religion* vows. 

7*h. The nation will g »f 100 ducat* 
ever and above to every monk ordained 
in merit who shall secularize himself. 

Bih. A i tit* property moveable arid 
Immoveahk* of the rhottaMetics, convent* 
and College* now suppressed, remains ap 
pmprialrj So lii.* m ppml ot the pull.f 
credit. 

0th, ti nny of the *e|igiou* eotnmnrii' 
tie* of eitWr srv, allow «| to Cooljrpie by 

: virtue ot ihe ezcppiicm tn the decree, 
shall be found to pr*«e*s revenues be- 

■ ynnd w|iat i* DfCfCKtv h r llmir decent 
1 subsistence sod prop r (drject*, the 
• pins shall b applied in the seine ntnrmif 

t ) Ujc support cf pub : t jedil. 


